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ABSTRACT:Thisresearchexaminesthemyriadsocial,historical
thathaveledPuertoRicanwomentohave
andpersonalconditions
in New York
ratesofsterilization
one ofthehighestdocumented
I
examinethe
the
use
of
the
method,
ethnographic
City.Through
and
that
influence
Puerto
between
constraints
agency
interplay
behaviorand shapeand limittheir
Ricanwomen'sreproductive
thediversity
oftheirsterilization
fertility
options.I also highlight
ofthelanguageof
and
reevaluate
the
appropriateness
experiences
choiceand resistancein the contextof poor women's fertility
decisions.

Thisarticlefocuseson thesocial,historicaland personal
conditionsthatshape,influenceand constrainPuertoRican
It
women'sfertility
decisionswithrespectto sterilization.1
examinesthereasonswhyPuertoRicanwomenhaveoneofthe
in the world by
highestdocumentedrates of sterilization
on theinterplaybetweenresistanceand conconcentrating
in their
and byteasingoutsomeofthecontradictions
straints
decisionsaboutsterilization.2
It also highlights
reproductive
ofexperiences
thatsterilized
PuertoRicanwomen
thediversity
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the colloquialtermused to referto
have withla operation,
sterilization
amongPuertoRicanwomen.
Withthe exceptionof cases of sterilizationabuse, this
thatPuertoRicanwomen
studydemonstrates
ethnographic
thatare limitedby their
make decisionsabout sterilization
Their
decisionsarebased
conditions.
reproductive
sociopolitical
on a lack of optionscircumscribed
by a myriadof personal,
social and historicalforcesthatoperatesimultaneouslyto
options.
shape and constrainPuertoRicanwomen'sfertility
of
their
deactive
as
women
reproductive
agents
Presenting
freewillorthat
cisionsdoesnotsuggestthattheyareexercising
theyarenotoppressedbutthattheymakedecisionswithinthe
As theiroralhistories
limitsoftheirconstraints.
reveal,women
and improvetheirlives,and
do activelyseek to transform
isoneoftheprimary
meansthey
theirreproduction
controlling
todo so.Yet,as theiroralhistories
also show,
availthemselves
oftheirlivesplayan equallysignificant
rolein
theconstraints
decisionsand experiences.
Conseshapingtheirreproductive
account
the
role
that
this
takes
into
class,race
quently, study
the range of optionsthat
and genderplay in determining
individualshave availableand how muchcontroltheyhave
overthem.Whileitisundeniablethatallwomenhavehad their
developed
bythetypesofcontraceptives
fertility
optionslimited
and because theyhave had to bear muchof the burdenof
populationcontrol,it is imperativeto recognizethatpoor
womenare evenmoreconstrained.
tonotethatwhilethesocialandeconomic
Itisalsoimportant
forcesthatlimitPuertoRicanwomen'sfertility
optionsarenot
forthemthantheyare forother
moreor less constraining
lower-income
poor womenof color,the
people,particularly
thathave led to thehighrateofsterilantecedents
historical
izationamongPuertoRicanwomenare unique. In exploring
thereasonsforthehighrateofsterilization
amongPuertoRican
I
model
between
submission
reformulate
the
women,
binary
thetemptation
touse theterm
andagencyas wellas withstand
in
ofthisstudy.I
in a monolithic
the
context
"resistance"
way
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foundthatthereare "elementsofresistance"in theirattempts
to forgeouta socialspace forthemselveson a personallevel.
as an "elementof resistance"
Some womenuse sterilization
subordination
of patriarchy/female
againstthe constraints
and
to
double
standards
make them
them
which subjects
childrearingand doprimarily
responsiblefortheirfertility,
relatedto female
mesticwork.Otherpersonaldifficulties
subordinationsuch as abusive relationshipsthatinvolved
rolein somewomen's
substanceabusealso playan important
decisionsto becomesterilized.However,these"elementsof
defiantand
do notmaketheirdecisionsan entirely
resistance"
nora completebreakwiththesocial
consciousactsofresistance
that
have
conditions
perpetuatedhighratesofsterilization.
In contrast
tomostofthestudieson PuertoRicanwomen's
I divergefromanexclusively
cultural
experiences,
reproductive
themselves
as the
women
focuses
on
the
that
perspective
principalunitof analysisand considerwomen withinthe
contextsthatgave riseto and
and historical
widerstructural
This
continuesto perpetuatethe high rate of sterilization.
experienceis as
aspectofPuertoRicanwomen'sreproductive
mucha politicalas a culturalphenomenon,and ultimately
speaks to widerissues of reproductivecontroland women
theparameters
doingthebestthattheycanwiththeirliveswithin
oftheirsocio-political
oppression.3
Two Sides ofthePopulationCoin
and Sterilization:
Migration
Inordertounderstand
thereasonswhyPuertoRicanwomen
in PuertoRicoas wellas in theUnitedStateshavesucha high
itis essentialtoexaminethesociopolitical
rateofsterilization,
inwhichsterilization
andideologicalframework
developedin
of
the
United
Statesin
became
a
Puerto
Rico
theIsland.
colony
Puerto
officials
attributed
1898.As earlyas 1901government
toan "overpopulation
Rico'spovertyand underdevelopment
inPuerto
of
the
problem."Though "problem overpopulation"
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RicowasmoretheresultofU.S.capitalist,
policyandlegislative
in
than
of
interests
uncontrollable
growth population,an ideologyof populationwas developedand implementedas a
forencouraging
themigration
ofPuertoRicansalong
rationale
withthe sterilization
of over one-thirdof all PuertoRican
women(Bonillaand Campos 1983).4As a resultofthisideolwas used as a temporary
ogy,migration
escape valve to the
withmore
"overpopulation
problem/7
whilethey
experimented
lastingand efficacioussolutions,such as sterilizationand
diversemethodsoffertility
control.5
In New YorkCity,sterilization
becameavailablefor"birth
control"purposesin thedecade of thesixties.PuertoRican
womenmigrating
tonewYorkCityin thefifties
werealready
familiar
withla operation
becauseofitsextensiveuse inPuerto
Rico.Bythedecadeoftheseventiessterilization
abusein New
YorkCityhad becomea pervasivethemeamong,thoughnot
exclusively,poor women of color (CARASA 1979; Helen
Rodriguez1978;CarlosVelez 1978;AngelaDavis 1981).Sterilizationabuse takesplace whenan individualsubmitsto a
tuballigationor vasectomywithouttheirknowledgeand/or
consentor because theyare blatantlypressuredto accept
In theseventies,manyjudicialcases weredocusterilization.
mentedofpoorwomenwhohadbeenthreatened
tohavetheir
welfarerightstakenaway iftheydid notacceptsterilization,
notgivenconsentformsat all,orprovidedwithconsentforms
tosignwhiletheywereinlabor(Rodriguez1978).Inthisstudy,
I founda fewcasesofwomenwhowereinterned
in a hospital
fora different
kindofsurgery
andweresterilized
withouttheir
knowledgeor consent,and manycases ofwomenwho were
sterilized
butwerenotawareofthepermanent
natureofa tubal
In
after
a
and
undertaken
ligation. 1975,
long harrowing
struggle
activists,sterilby women'sgroups,healthand community
in New York City to
izationguidelineswere implemented
womenand menagainststerilization
abuse.6
protect
One ofthequestionsmyworkraisesis howdo we thentalk
aboutagencyand/orfreedomofreproductive
choiceamong
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PuertoRicanwomenin thecontextofthehistoricallegacyof
abuse?Althoughsterilization
abuse
coercionand sterilization
Puerto
Rican
of
women's
on
is an important
part
experiences,
tokeepinmind
theislandas wellas intheU.S.,itis important
Rican
women
who
have
thatnot all Puerto
undergonethe
themselves
as
having been coerced.
operation perceive
in examiningPuertoRicanwomen'sreproductive
Therefore,
I
oftheirreproductive
decisions,takeintoaccountthediversity
thevariationoftheirexperiences
circumstances
byconsidering
abuse to thosewomenwho
whichrangefromsterilization
made the decisionto be
that
have
they
voluntarily
suggest
in oppositionto
Ratherthanpose theseexperiences
sterilized.
I
all
that
decisions
are
eachother,contend
sociallyconstrained
themas activesocial
and mediatedwhenindividualsconfront
agents.
TheSettingand Methodology
The highrateofsterilization
amongPuertoRicanwomen
on theislandhas beenreproducedin theU.S., wherePuerto
Ricansin New YorkCityhaveone ofthehighestdocumented
In the contextof New York Cityas a
ratesof sterilization.
changingmetropolis,in one of the innercity'soldest and
I setoutin1981tolearnmoreaboutthe
poorestneighborhoods,
thatshapeon a dailybasisthe
individualand socialconditions
decisionsofPuertoRicanwomenwithrespectto
reproductive
wherethese
sterilization
on a dailybasis.7Theneighborhood
and Bushwickin
womenliveis locatedbetweenWilliamsburg
New York.Thisis oneofBrooklyn's
oldestgarment
Brooklyn,
districts.
It is also thehomeofone ofthelargestPuertoRican
inNew YorkCity.Ofthehouseholdswithoneor
communities
47percent
morePuertoRicanwomenoveragetwenty,
included
one or moresterilizedwomen.Ninety-three
percentof the
sterilizedwomenwerebornin theisland,buttheyweresterandtwenty-one,
ilizedbetweentheagesofseventeen
after
they
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toNew York.
migrated
methodused to collectthedata forthis
Theethnographic
oral histories,
and an inare
observation,
study participant
depthsurveyof a selectedsample of PuertoRicanwomen.
wereconductedwith128 PuertoRican
Intensiveinterviews
After
whom
sterilized.
85
of
were
women,
spendingtwomonths
in the fielddoing participantobservation,I developed an
extensivequestionnairewhich containedopen-endedand
wasadministered
closedquestions.
Thisquestionnaire
bythree
and myself.
Aftercompleting
womenfromtheneighborhood
the survey,I continueddoing participantobservationand
oralhistories
froma selectnumberofwomenwho
collecting
thatledwomentoeitheraccept
different
situations
represented
I collectedoral historiesfromseven
or opt forsterilization.
familieswhichconsistedofa totaloftwentymothers,
daughtersand grandmothers.
Thisintergenerational
perspectiveis
becauseit enablesme to comparetheperceptions
important
and experiences
within
ofwomenfromdifferent
generations
I
thesame families.Throughthecollectionof oral histories,
ways thatPuertoRican women use
exploredthe different
thattheyfacein makingreprothe
constraints
sterilization,
and
ductivedecisions,and how theyresisttheseconstraints
to
them
solve
the
immediate
problem
manyusesterilizationhelp
ofunwantedpregnancies.8
theIdeologyofChoice
Revisiting
The ideologyof choiceis paramountin a discussionof
sterilization
amongPuertoRicanwomen.At theheartofthis
a "choice"and
researchlies thequestionofwhatconstitutes
whattheconceptof "voluntary"
meansin thecontextof the
livesofPuertoRicanwomen.The"ideologyofchoice"isbased
on theassumptionthatpeoplehave options,thatwe livein a
fromwhichto
"free"societyand have infinitealternatives
choose.As individualagents,we are purportedly
capable of
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makingdecisionsthroughenvisioningappropriategoals,in
thehigherthesocial
orderto increaseouroptions.Implicitly,
and class statusthegreatertheoptions.Strivingtowardthe
towarda "freedom"
middleorupperclassis,inpart,a striving
of expandedchoice,whichis partof therewardof upward
mobility.
Byfocusingon individualchoice,we overlookthat
choices are primedby largerinstitutionalstructuresand
ideologicalmessages.
betweenagencyand
The discrepancyand contradictions
theideologyofchoicein
led metoreconceptualize
constraints
ordertodevelopand refinea newlanguagethatenablesus to
thinkin a moredialecticalway aboutPuertoRicanwomen's
of individualchoice,a
behavior.In thisformulation
fertility
needstobe madebetweena decisionthatis based
distinction
versusonethatisbasedonreproductive
alternatives
ona lackof
freedom.A decisionis said to be morevoluntarywhen it is
and thecondibased on a greaterspace ofviablealternatives
tionsthatmake thispossible.Moreover,it is not simplya
womenhave availableto thembut
matterofthealternatives
or
also the perceptions knowledgewomen have about the
thatareavailabletothem.Forexample,a
variousalternatives
largenumberofwomenin thisstudydid notknowaboutthe
diaphragm.
Even thoughtoday'scontraceptive
technologyis limited
to
the
forall women, optionspresented thesewomen were
constrainedby theirlack of knowledgeabout the different
as a resultof limitedreformsof birthcontroltechnology
available to them.
sourcesand staffin the clinics/hospitals
notonlyrequirestheability
freedom
Therefore,
reproductive
of
from
a
series
choose
to
convenient,and
safe,effective,
methodsof birthcontroldeveloped formen and
affordable
women,but also a contextof equitablesocial,politicaland
thatallowswomentodecidewhetheror
economicconditions
how manyand when(Colon et al 1992;
notto have children,
I have delibHartman1987;Petchesky1984).Consequently,
decisionsofPuertoRican
thefertility
eratelyavoidedframing
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the
womenwithina paradigmofchoicebecauseitobfuscates
and
as
of
histories
experiences colonial/
reality theirfertility
neo-colonial
women.
BirthControlVersusPopulationControl
is technically
consideredbirthconAlthoughsterilization
needstobe made betweensterilization
and
trol,a distinction
birthcontrolon an analyticallevelas a resultoftheway it is
forwomen'slives.Formypurposes,
usedanditsconsequences
birthcontrolis definedas theabilityto space childrenwhile
sterilization
eliminates
themanagement
ofbirthconentirely
In
trol.In factitrenderstheneedtocontrolfertility
irrelevant.
mostcases,sterilization
markstheend ofa woman'sabilityto
It
is
a
method
ofpopulationcontrolwhichI have
reproduce.
termed"fertility
control"ratherthan "conceptioncontrol."
The important
distinction
is betweenpopulationcontrolas a
stateimposition
and birthcontrolas a personalright.Itis not
betweensterilization
and otherformsof controlling
births.
control
be
achieved
other
methods:
Population
may
through
and
are
for
considered.
abortion,
Norplant
example, presently
control
is
when
a
Population
populationpolicyimposesthe
controloffertility,
as opposedtotheindividualrighttocontrol
theirownfertility,
and evenbe sterilizedifthatis theirdesire.
control
can
be definedas a populationpolicythat
Fertility
of populationgrowthon women,
imposesthe curtailment
the
individual's
eliminating
rightto controlherown fertility.
In additionto thetechnicaldifferences
betweensterilizationand birthcontrol,sterilization
also functions
as fertility
controlwhenpopulationpolicyis definedand implemented
by healthcare providersto curtailthe rate of population
classorethnicgroupbecausethey
growthamonga particular
in eugenicterms,a social burden,and thereare considered,
the
(Hartman1987).Consequently,
fore,shouldnotprocreate
issue
is
sterilization
here
not
but
se,
important
technology
per
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theway populationpolicyis defined,translatedand implemented.
On thenationaland international
levels,healthcarepolicy
women'sfertility
choices.
roleinnarrowing
playsanimportant
coveredthecostofabortion,
Whereasfederalfundinginitially
of1977changedthispolicybydenying
theHydeAmendment
womenon Medicaidfundingforabortionsexceptinrestricted
The refusalof the state to
cases or special circumstances.
providepublicfundsforabortionservicesexceptin narrowly
definedtherapeutic
cases,whilemakingsterilization
readily
over
for
sterilization
availablesuggestsa definite
predilection
methodsofbirthcontroland abortion(CARASA
temporary
the goals of thedirectorof USAID who
This
reflects
1979).
statedin1987thatby1995hewantedtosterilizeonequarterof
theworld'sfemalepopulation(Hartman1987).
as
I departfroma politicaleconomicanalysisofsterilization
ofwomen's
inordertoconsiderthediversity
control
population
resistance
levels
of
different
and
the
theyengage
experiences
in.I seekto establisha muchneedednew paradigmofreproandexpandsonwhat
ductivechoicethatexplores,
interrogates
of
choice,and coercionreallymeanwithinthecontext
consent,
thesewomen's lives. In doing this I hope to broaden the
- byshowing
coercivesterilization
conceptofwhatconstitutes
includthatlead womento sterilization,
thevarietyoffactors
in
the
and
sterilization
of
women
ingtheactiveparticipation
elementsof resistancetheyengagein. It is thenpossibleto
betweenbirthcontroland populationcontrol.9
distinguish
ofExperiences
Diversity
In additionto becomingsterilizedfora seriesofreasons,
in a host of
PuertoRican women experience sterilization
different
may give a
ways. For example,while sterilization
be
it
woman a greatdeal of freedom, may
oppressiveto
another.Moreover,at one point,a womanmayperceivester-
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ilizationas independence,
yetata different
pointinherlifeshe
mayperceiveitas oppressive.Forexample,a womanwho is
itlaterifherchilddiesorifshe
mayregret
gladsheis sterilized
remarries
andisnotabletohaveanymorechildren.
Sometimes
resistanceand oppressionoccupydifferent
spaces and other
timestheyoccupythesame space because different
realities
can, and oftendo, coexistwithina particularcontent.For
example,a PuertoRicanwomanmaydecideto getsterilized
becauseshe does notwantanymorechildren.Thisis a vital
decisionforherbecause it gives her morecontrolover her
overherlife.
body,therefore
givingitmoreself-determination
In contrast,
thestate'smotivation
forencouraginghersterilizationis due to her dependencyon welfarewhere she is
considereda burdenon thestate.Byattempting
tocontrolher
motivatedbyconsideration
ofeconomyand politics,
fertility
thestateimposesitsdoublestandardof"choice"and "freedom"
whichis potentoppression.Consequently,
womenand the
state'sinterests
on thelevel thatthereis consensus
intersect
betweenthewomanand thestate- to controlher fertility.
Sterilization
becomessimultaneously
oppressivewhileitoffers
elements
ofempowerment,
becauseboththestateandwomen's
motivation
forwantingto limittheirown fertility
are at once
as
well
as
on
synchronized
diametrically
opposed.Therefore,
this level, thereis both consensusas well as conflictand
oppression(Lopez 1994).
Anotherwaythatwomenexperiencesterilizationdifferently
is based on theirlifesituation.Often,thereare*conflicting
conditionsin women'slives whereresistingone set of circumstancessubjectsthemto another,potentially
oppressive
set.Thus,a womanmaygetsterilizedas a way of resisting
forcedmaternity,
as well,toa healthpractitioner's
submitting
or statepolicyon sterilization
recommendation
(Colon et al
1992).
Finally,it is also importantto considerthatvoluntary
sterilization
mustbe availableas a meansof"birthcontrol"for
womentoexerttheirreproductive
freedom.
Somewomenseek
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becausetheyhave achievedtheirdesiredfamily
sterilization
or withtheircomtiesand theyeitherdecideindependently
thattheydo notdesire,and/orcannotafford
panion/husband
Thosewomentendtousesterilization
tohaveanymorechildren.
controlbecause of theirsocial and historicalpreas fertility
dispositiontowardsthistechnologyand due to the lack of
viableoptions.Givena woman'sconditions,in some cases,
sterilization
may be the most reasonabledecisiontheycan
thatevenifthesewomenhad
make.Thereisalsothepossibility
were different,
their
conditions
and
viablealternatives
they
stillmightelectsterilization.
However,forthe majorityof
womenin thisstudy,thisis notthecase.
ofTheirBodiesand Agency
Women'sPerceptions
beIn unraveling
thecomplicatedsubjectoftheinterplay
and agency,I begin
tweenwomen'sresistance,constraints
ofthewaysthatwomenexertagency.This
withanexamination
oftheirbodies
women'sperceptions
isbestillustrated
through
and the questionof who should controlthem,as well as
thathaveledsomeofthewomento
thecircumstances
through
and
to patriarchy
as an elementofresistance
use sterilization
occuras each
Theelementsofresistance
femalesubordination.
woman'sindividualstruggleto fightsexism,versusbreaking
thathave led themtogetsterilized.
withtheconstraints
Withtheexceptionsofthosewho wereopenlyvictimsof
sterilization
abuse, mostwomen in thisneighborhoodadawas theirdecision
theview thatsterilization
shared
mantly
becauseitwas theirbodyand theywould do withit as they
mostwomendidnotfeelthattheyhad
pleased.Consequently,
to ask themenin theirlives forpermissionto getsterilized.
menrarely
withthisattitude,
Concurrent
objectedtoa woman's
decisionto become sterilizedunless the couple disagreed
desired.Thiswas
aboutthenumberandgenderofthechildren
thecase becausemostcouplesin thisstudyagreedthatitwas
difficult
toraiseand provideformorethanthreechildren.
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It is important
to remember
thattheperceptionthatsterilizationwas theirdecisionand thefactthattheyfelttheyhad
noviableoptions,appeartothemas twoseparateissues.When
I asked thequestion:"Who influenced
yourdecisionto get
one
out
of
96
women
sterilized?"only
respondedthather
husbanddirectlyinfluencedher. This does not mean that
womendo notconsulttheirhusbands/companions
abouttheir
sterilization
decision.In mostcasestheydid.Whatitmeansis
thatregardlessoftheman'sview,mostwomenfeltthatthey
had the rightto ultimatelymake the finaldecision about
because theyweretheone's who weregoingto
sterilization,
havethebabyand wouldbe theprimary
caretakers.Thisdata
demonstrates
thewaysthatwomenassertagencyandtheways
thatagencyand constraints
sometimesintersect.
It also illustratesthatwhatmayappearatfirst
glancetobean "individual"
or "cultural"factormayactuallybe sociallyor economically
Inadditiontoattitudes
intermeshed.
aboutwhoshouldcontrol
theirbodiesandtheirperceptions
thattheyhavebeensterilized
"voluntarily,"
populationpolicy,class and povertyplay a
criticalrole in limitingthefertility
optionsof PuertoRican
women.
Socio-Economic
Considerations
Whilemostlower-income
womenexperiencedifficult
socioeconomicsituations,
householdsheaded by femalesingle
fare
even
worse.
parents
Sixty-six
percentofthewomeninthis
studyareheadsofhouseholds.Almostall ofthewomeninthis
studystatedthattheyhad beenmarriedat leastonce,though
53.1percentsaid thattheywereseparated,divorced,or widowed. Almostthree-quarters
(70%) receivedeithersuppleor
full
assistance
from
Aid to DependentChildren.
mentary
Themeanannualincomein1981was$7000orless.Thisincome
supportsa mean of 3.4 childrenand two adults.Withthis
money,womensupportthemselvesand theirchildren,buy
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foodand clothing,
and also pay therent.10
The employedPuertoRicanwomenin thisneighborhood
arelow-wageworkerswithlittlejob stability,
workgenerally
conditions.
ingintediousjobsand oftenunderdifficult
Eighty
in
percentofthewomen thisstudyclaimedthattheireconomic
circumstances
or indirectly
influenced
their
directly
strongly
decisionsto becomesterilized.Forty-four
percentfeltthatif
theireconomicconditionshad been better,theywould not
haveundergonesurgery.
As one womanstated:
IfI had thenecessary
I
moneytoraisemorechildren,
wouldnothavebeensterilized.
Whenyoucan'tafford
it,
it.Girl,I wishthatI couldhavelived
youjustcan'tafford
in a housewhereeachofthemhad theirown room,nice
elsethattheyneeded.
clothing,
enoughfood,andeverything
Butwhat'sthesenseofhavinga whole bunchofkidsif
whendinnertimerollsaroundall you can servethemis
else.
soupmadeofmilkorcodfishbecausethereisnothing
Or whenyouaregoingtotakethemout,onewearsa new
pairofshoeswhiletheotherone has to wear hand-medownsbecauseyou could onlyaffordone pairofshoes.
That'sdepressing.If I had anotherchild,we would not
havebeenable tosurvive.

Althoughtheirsocio-economic
positionpermeatesevery
of
these
women's
lives,manyof themdid notreduce
aspect
theirreasonsforbecomingsterilizedtostrictly
economicconthis
was
not
siderations
because
how mostofthemexpressed
theirviews about sterilization
and theirlives. Insteadthey
talkedabouttheburglaries,
thelackofhotwaterinthewinter,
in whichtheylive. Addiand thedilapidatedenvironment
worriedabout the adverse
tionally,mothersare constantly
thattheenvironment
effect
have
on theirchildren.
Their
might
are poor withhighratesof visiblecrimeand
neighborhood
substanceabuse.Oftenwomenclaimedthattheyweresterilizedbecausetheycouldnottolerate
insuchan
havingchildren
adverseenvironment
and/orbecause theysimplycould not
handlemorechildrenthantheyalreadyhad underthecondi-
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tionsinwhichtheylived.However,rarelydid anyonesaythat
theywere sterilizedbecause theirannual incomewas only
abouttheconditionsthat
$7000.Theymostlytalkedindirectly
led themtogetsterilized.
LackofAccesstoQualityHealthCareServices
On a locallevel,a person'sresourcesprofoundly
affect
the
typeofhealthcareservicesan individualhas accessto,as well
as theirknowledgeof theiroptions.On a microlevel, the
thatmiddle-classwomenrequalityofcareand information
ceivein privatehospitalsbroadenstheirchoicesby enabling
themto make informeddecisionswithinthe limitsof the
contraceptive
technologythatis available.Conversely,the
inadequatequalityofcarethatpoorwomenreceivediminishes
theirabilityto makeinformed
decisionsand in
reproductive
thisway further
restricts
theiralreadylimitedoptions.For
becausepublichospitalshavefewerhealthproviders,
instance,
and timeto spendwiththeirpatients,poorwomen
facilities,
arenotalwaysinformed
aboutallofthecontraceptives
thatare
available.Thisis particularly
trueaboutthediaphragm.
Thereisa prevalent
beliefamonghealthcareprovidersthat
PuertoRicanwomenrejectthediaphragm
becauseofa cultural
aversiontothemanualmanipulation
involvedinitsuse.While
thismaybe trueforsomePuertoRicanwomen,thereareother
reasonswhya largenumberoflow-income
equallycompelling
PuertoRicanwomendo notuse thediaphragm.Some ofthe
womenin thisstudydid notuse thediaphragmbecausethey
had neverheardofit.Thisis trueprimarily
becauseit is not
recommended
to
in orderto
since
frequently
poor women,
itthehealthprovidermustshowthewomanhow to
prescribe
use it properly.This requiresa minimumof ten to fifteen
minutesofthehealthprovider'sindividualtime,as well as a
privatespace. Timeand space are premiumcommoditiesin
municipalhospitals.Moreover,ifthehealthprovidersbelieve
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methodofbirth
isa culturally
thatthediaphragm
unacceptable
controlforthepoor,chancesare thattheyare not goingto
it.Finally,thereis also theattitudeamonghealth
recommend
careprovidersthatitis betterto recommendmechanicaland
controlto thepoorbecausetheydo
surgicalformsoffertility
forcontrolling
initiative
or responsibility
nothave sufficient
theirfertility.
ProblemswithBirthControl
The qualityofhealthcareservicesa womanhas accessto
and
herknowledgeofcontraceptives
influences
significantly
aboutthem.Thelackofsafeand effective
attitudes
temporary
methodsofbirthcontrol
manywomeninthissample
prompted
to get sterilized.Although76 percentof the women used
methodsofbirthcontrolbeforegettingsterilized,
temporary
withthecontraceptives
available,
theyexpresseddissatisfaction
woman
stated:
the
IUD.
As
one
and
the
especially pill
Thepillmademeswellup. Afterthreeyears,I had an
Itmademebleeda lotso I had itremoved.I
IUD inserted.
becauseI couldn't
at theage oftwenty-five
was sterilized
and the
use thepill or theIUD. I triedusingNorforms
withdrawalmethodbeforeI was sterilizedbut neither
methodworkedverywell.

that
Thus,becausewomenarecognizantoftheconstraints
theireconomic resources,domestic responsibilities,and
options,
place on theirfertility
problemswithcontraceptives
is theonlyfeasible"choice."
manyofthemfeelthatsterilization
ofsocialand historical
factors
In additionto thecombination
previouslymentionedthatlimitand constrainPuertoRican
decisionssuch as socioeconomicconsiderwomen'sfertility
ations,thesewomen'sfeartoallow theirchildrentoplayoutdoorsbecauseofthehighrateofcrimein theirneighborhood,
theirlackofaccesstoqualityhealthcareservices,and manyof
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thatstemfrompoverty,
thedomesticdifficulties
personaland
familialissuesalso influence
theirfertility
decisions.
WomenMarryYoungand arePrimarily
ResponsibleforTheir
and ChildRearing
Fertility
The tendency
to eithermarryor have theirchildrenwhile
theirdecisiontoget
theyarestillrelatively
youngprecipitates
sterilizedat a youngerage: 66 percentofthesewomenwere
sterilizedbetweentheage oftwenty-five
and twenty-nine
as
Americanwomenat
comparedto Euro-Americanand Afrotheage groupsofthirty
four(New YorkCityHealth
to thirty
andHospitalCorporation
mostofthewomen
1982).Moreover,
in thisstudymarriedand had theirchildrenbeforetheage of
twenty-five.
Therefore,
bytheirmid-twenties,
theyhadalreadyachieved
theirdesiredfamilysize but stillhad approximately
twenty
of
left.
the
most
effective
availSince
method
years fecundity
able to curtailfertility
is sterilization,
their"choice"was to
it
or
continue
methods
ofbirthcontrol
accept
usingtemporary
forthenexttwenty
years.
The averagewomanin thisstudyhad betweentwo and
threechildren,
theirperception
oftheideal familysize. More
thanhalf(56.7 percent)claimedthattheywere completely
Whilethismay
fortheirfertility
and childrearing.
responsible
appearas an issueofindividualchoice,itis partand parcelof
ina patriarchal
theconstruction
ofthenuclearfamily
societyin
whichthebruntoftheresponsibility
ofchildrearingand birth
control
isrelegated
towomen.Thisisaccomplished
byproviding
birthcontrolmainlyto womenand fewifanycontraceptives
formen.
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WithLa Operation
Women'sReligiousViewsand Familiarity
Catholicism
AlthoughPuertoRico is a Catholiccountry,
does not appear to have a directeffecton most women's
sevenpercentofthewomenin
decisionstobe sterilized.
Eighty
thissamplewereraisedas Catholics.Ofthesewomenonly32
feltthatsterilization
goesagainsttheirreligiousbeliefs.
percent
withlaoperation
has
Incontrast,
women's
however,
familiarity
had a profoundaffecton predisposingthemtowardssterilization.
itinto
Theprolongeduse oftuballigationhas transformed
fora largesegmentofthePuerto
partoftheculturalrepertoire
are
aboutla operation
Women's
Ricanpopulation.
perceptions
influenced
alsostrongly
bythelargenumberoffemaleswithin
theirown familieswho have been sterilized.The effectthat
almostsix decades of exposureto thisoperationhas had on
cannotbe
predisposingPuertoRicanwomento sterilization
underestimated.
has a culturaldimension
To acknowledgethatsterilization
toitdoesnot,however,makethedecisiontobecomesterilized
onebasedonfreewillsincefreewilldoesnotexistina vacuum.
Nor does such a decisionsuggeststhatit originatesfrom
as somescholarshaveimpliedthrough
women's"folk"culture,
thelanguagethattheyhaveused todescribethisphenomenon
(Presser1973).11
AlthoughtheculturalbeliefsofPuertoRicanwomenplay
because
animportant
roleintheir
decisions,
fertility
particularly
this
this
about
oftheirmisinformation
procedure, approach,
likethecultureofpoverty
thesis,blamestheindividual(Lewis
became partof
1976).For PuertoRicanwomensterilization
because of the political,social and
theirculturalrepertoire
thatfavoredit,creating
theconditionsfor
economicconditions
towardssterilization
theirpredisposition
throughtheuse of
and
initiatives.
control
policies
population
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and Regret
Misinformation
PuertoRicanwomenhavea veryhighrateofmisinformation
ofsterilization.
aboutthepermanency
Eighty-two
percentof
in
this
make
a
distinction
between
the"tythewomen
study
ofthefallopiantubes,a differentiation
ing"and the"cutting"
thatdoes notexist.In one woman'swords:
I feelthatifa womanis notsureifshewantsanymore
kids,thensheshouldhavehertubestied.Ifa womanhas
decidedsheabsolutely
doesnotwanttohavemorechildren,
thensheshouldhavehertubes"cut."

The importanceof the high rate of misinformation
about
sterilization
is thatitis one ofthemainfactors
thatmaintains
and perpetuates
thehighrateofsterilization.
in
The simplisticlanguageused to discuss sterilization
and the"bikinicut"
hospitalssuchas "band-aidsterilization"
is anotherfactorthatcontributes
to PuertoRican women's
aboutthepermanency
confusion
ofthisoperation.
Thisissueis
in
because
some
women
have
these
beliefs
cases,
complicated
themto healthproviders.In other
and do notcommunicate
do nottellwomenaboutthepermanent
cases,healthproviders
or theytalkto themin a languagethat
natureofla operation,
ofthissurgery
thusmakingthe
deemphasizesthepermanency
situationworse.Thisleads to a highrateofregretamongthe
womenin thisstudy.12
Ofthe96sterilized
thatthey
women,a third(33%)regretted
not
weresterilized.
do
their
decision.
Twentypercent
regret
inthemiddle.Thatis,theydid
Theothers(46%)fallsomewhere
notregret
theirdecisionbuttheywerenothappywithiteither,
althoughtheyfelttheymadethebestdecisiontheycouldunder
theirgivenconditions.
Womentendto regrettheirdecisions
becausetheyremarry
andwouldliketohavea childwiththeir
newspouse,their
socioeconomic
orbecause
situationimproves,
one oftheirchildrendied.
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Conclusion
In orderto accentuatetheinterplay
betweenelementsof
resistanceand constraints/oppression,
thisstudyhas highand multidimensional
nalightedthecomplex,contradictory
tureofPuertoRicanwomen'sexperienceswithsterilization.
The issue of sterilization
among PuertoRican women is a
one
indeed.
On
theone hand,withtheexception
complicated
ofPuertoRican
ofvictimsofsterilization
abuse,themajority
womensuggestthattheymade a decisionbetweengetting
orcontinuing
tohavechildrenunderadversecondisterilized
tions.Becauseofthelimitednatureofthis"choice/7
however,
butto
manywomenfeeltheyhad no otherviablealternative
or
to
sterilization.
accept
optfor,
In theconceptualization
of mywork,I have deliberately
of
the
choice.
Suchlanguageinvokesideasof
rejected language
freewill based on individualfreedom,part of the liberal
of
ideologyof choicewhichpromotesa binaryframework
/non-voluntary
choice/nochoice,voluntary
decision-making,
and obscuresthe interplaybetweensocial constraints
and
humanactivity.Moreover,all humandecisionsare socially
mediatedbut some people have more social space to make
decisionsthanothers.
In attempting
to exercisecontrolover theirlives,Puerto
as an elementofresistance
Ricanwomenmayuse sterilization
to forgesomesocialspace forthemselves
to have
by refusing
morechildren
thantheydesire,and/orbyattempting
toexert
somecontrol
overtheirsocioeconomic
femalesuborsituation,
This
dination,and/orproblematic
relationships. forcesus to
reevaluatethecultureofpovertythesisofPuertoRicancomplacency,passivityand lackofplanning.
Atthesametime,itis necessarytoframetheirreproductive
decisionswithinthecontextoftheconstraints
thattheyface.
in
women's
desire
to
their
lives, additionto
Despite
plan
thereareotherforces
havingchildren
operating
simultaneously
to shape,frameand limittheirfertility
choices.PuertoRican
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women's"individualchoice"has beensubstantively
circumscribedbytheUnitedStates1/
PuertoRicancolonialpopulation
policyas well as by women'spoverty,race and genderopis, ofcourse,notthe
pression.The problemwithsterilization
itself
but
the
it
has
used
to solvePuerto
been
technology
way
Rico'seconomicproblemofunderdevelopment
and poverty
PuertoRicanwomen.Then,moreover,
bysterilizing
giventhe
socialandeconomicconstraints
sterilization
discussed,
appears
to themas theonlyviablealternative.
AfterfourdecadesofresidenceintheUnitedStates,Puerto
Ricanwomenarestilllivinginpoverty,
and theyarestillfaced
withthesame dilemmaof how to controltheirfertility.
Althere
are
more
though
certainly
contraceptives
todaythan
therewere in thepast,afterusing and experiencing
health
problemswiththepillandIUD,a largenumberofPuertoRican
womenturntosterilization,
a methodoffertility
controlthey
havenowbeenpracticing
forapproximately
sixdecades.Aside
fromtheirpredisposition
to la operation,
sterilization
is also
recommended
to
in
them
frequently
municipalhospitals.AlinNew YorkCityis notdirectedatan
thoughpublicattention
overpopulation
problem,as it is in PuertoRico,the"welfare
debatesinceitis thepoor
problem,"is an itemofconsiderable
who are consideredtohavetoomanychildren.
In additiontothehistorical
therearea hostof
antecedents,
individualand societalforcesthatmaintain,conditionand
decisionsof PuertoRicanwomenin
perpetuatethefertility
New YorkCity.Women'sfamiliarity
withla operation,
combined with the highrateof misinformation
Puerto
among
Ricanwomenaboutsterilization
andlack
procedures,
poverty,
ofaccesstoqualityhealthcare,further
circumscribes
women's
decisions
their
about
their
fertility
by limiting
knowledge
conveoptions.Moreover,thelackofaccessto safe,effective,
in
and
affordable
birth
with
the
nient,
control, conjunction
goals of sterilization
policyto controltherateof population
role in
growthamong thepoor,play an equally important
women's
constraining
reproductive
options.
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suchas qualityhealth
womenalternatives
Bynotoffering
methodsof birth
careservices,safeand effective
temporary
controlforbothmen and women,abortionservices,quality
and opportunities
fora better
and affordable
daycarecenters,
standardofliving,(Hartman1987)women'sfertility
options
narrowedat timesmakingsterilization
havebeeneffectively
UntilPuertoRicanwomenachieve
theonlyviablealternative.
a moreequitablestatusinsocietyand areabletoimprovetheir
socioeconomic
situation,
theywillcontinuetohaveone ofthe
in theworld.Reproratesofsterilization
highestdocumented
and the
ductivefreedommeans havingall the alternatives
inordertodecidewhetherornottohavechildren.
conditions
As long as women continueto have childrenunder these
inequitableconditionswe cannot talk about reproductive
freedom.
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NOTES
1 Sterilization
thefallopiantubesin the
consistsofcutting
and suturing
blocktheflowofthespermtotheeggcelland
femaletopermanently
theuterus.Initsbroadestmeaning,
toprevent
theeggcellfrom
entering
and vasectomies.
Thelatteris the
includeshysterectomies
sterilization
is also referred
toas
men.Femalesterilization
methodused tosterilize
tuballigation.
2 In 1982,a studyby a PuertoRicandemographer,
Vasquez-Calzada,
ofPuertoRico'sfemalepopulationbetweenthe
showedthat39percent
sterilized
andforty-five
weresurgically
(Vasquez-Calzada
agesoffifteen
1982).A similarsituationcan be foundforPuertoRicanwomenand
in theUnitedStates.In New YorkCity,wherethis
otherminorities
seven times
researchtookplace,Latinashave a rateof sterilization
than
that
of
EuroAmerican
women
and
almost
twice
thatof
greater
women(New YorkCity1982).Althoughinformation
Afro-American
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is scarceformostcities,my studyof PuertoRican womenin one
inNew Yorkfoundthat47 percentofthehouseholdsof
neighborhood
one or morePuertoRicanwomenoverage twentywere surgically
sterilized.
another
Moreover,
Connecticut,
studyrevealsthatinHartford,
51 percentofPuertoRicanfemalesofreproductive
age weresterilized
(Gangalezetal. 1982).
viewsofPuertoRicanwomen'sreproductive
decisionsare
Contending
paradoxicalbecause theyhave been posed in binaryterms.Puerto
Ricanwomenare eitherpresentedas victimsof populationpolicy
(Mass 196) or freeagentsmakingvoluntarydecisionsabout their
HillandBack1959;Presser1973).Thereare
lives(Stycos,
reproductive
numerousproblemswiththislogic.Theargument
thatthehighrateof
sterilization
is basedonreproductive
freedom
glossesovertheimporinrelation
tanceofpowerdynamics
toPuertoRicanwomenas colonial
and neo-colonialsubjectsofpopulationprogramsin PuertoRico.In
theviewthatstateinitiated
PuertoRicanwomenarevictims
contrast,
ofsterilization
abusemakesthemappearpassiveanddoesnottakeinto
accounttherangeoftheir
orthecomplexity
oftheir
diversity
experiences.
AfterWorldWar II, PuertoRicobecamea modelforthestrategy
of
known
as
and
a
development
OperationBootstrap
testinglaboratory
forthepill,IUD, EMKO contraceptive
creamand the development
of
sterilization
sterilization
1937
was
technology.
By
implementedin
PuertoRicoas a methodof"birth
control."
Thelegislation
grewoutof
theEugenicsMovement
thatdevelopedintheUnitedStatestosterilize
inferior.
peopleconsideredsociallyor intellectually
Finally,itis also
in
to
mind
for
in
that
31
Puerto
Rico
sterilization
important keep
years
was systematically
availablewhiletemporary
methodsofbirthcontrol
wereonlyhaphazardlyavailable.For a completehistoryof Puerto
Rico'sbirthcontrolmovement
see Ramirezde Arellanoand Scheipp's
(1983)work.
sterilization
was neverofficialgovernment
Interestingly,
policyin
PuertoRico(Presser1973,Henderson
1976,Ramirezde Arellano1990).
Ittookplaceunofficially
andbecamea commonpracticecondonedby
thePuertoRicangovernment
andmanyofitshealthofficials,
frequently
lackof temporary
methodsofbirth
fillingthegap forthesystematic
control.
Albeitmanybirthcontrolclinicsopenedand closedthroughoutPuertoRico'shistory,
itwas notuntil1968thatfederally
funded
were
made
available
the
island.
It
is
within
contraceptives
throughout
thiscontext
ofa policyprompting
for
control,
particularly
population
sterilization
mustbe analyzed.
poorwomen,thatdecisionsregarding
Thislegislation
mandatedthata thirty
dayperiodoftimebe observed
betweenthetimean individualsignsa consentformto theday sheis
thatwomenundertheage oftwenty-one
operatedon.Italsostipulated
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couldnotbesterilized
withfederalfunds,and thata consentformmust
be providedina person'snativelanguage,andadministered
inwritten
and oralform.
7 Although
thisresearch
tookplacein1981,in 19931collected
originally
moreoralhistories
fromsomeofthesewomenin ordertoupdatemy
material.
ethnographic
8 Anarticle
andmethodsusedtocollectthedata
ontheconceptualization
inananthology
forthisresearch
isforthcoming
onPuertoRicanwomen
entitled"Negotiating
Two Worlds:The ExperiencesofPuertoRican
in Brooklyn,
New York,"U.S. PuertoRicanWomen:
Anthropologist
CreativeResistance,
1994,editors,DorisCorrêaCapello and Caridad
Souza,ThirdWomanPress,California[forthcoming].
9 Timeand spacedo notallowme toelaboratefurther
on thedistinction
andonthedifferent
betweensterilization
andpopulationcontrol
levels
thatthewomenin thisstudyresist.This will be the focusof my
upcomingbookon thistopic.
10 In 1981,morethanthree-quarters
ofthewomenin thisstudywerenot
wereactively
outsidethehome,although12.5percent
working
looking
forjobs.Ofthewomenwhohavespouses,31.3percenthad husbands
who wereemployedand 15.6 percenthad husbandswho were not
workineat thetimethisstudvtookplace.
11The languagethatPresserused to describethisphenomenon
is probInreference
tosterilization
lematic.
shestates:"Itswidespreadpractice
a 'grassroots'responseamongPuertoRicanwomenwho
represents
theirfamily
size"(Presser1973:1).
an
effective
meansoflimiting
sought
is notwiththeacknowledgment
thatthereis a cultural
The difficulty
dimensionto sterilization
butthatshe disassociatesculturefromthe
context.
social,politicaland historical
12 Although
andpoorwomenarelikelytobemisinformed
about
minority
thepermanent
natureofsterilization,
a studyfoundthat,regardless
of
ethnicgroupor class, most women are likelyto be misinformed
(Carlsonand Vickers1982).
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